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ABSTRACT
Background In utero exposure to polychlorinated

biphenyls, a ubiquitous environmental contaminant,
has been linked to adverse effects on neurologic and
intellectual function in infants and young children.
We assessed whether these effects persist through
school age and examined their importance in the ac-
quisition of reading and arithmetic skills.

Methods We tested 212 children, recruited as new-
borns to overrepresent infants born to women who
had eaten Lake Michigan fish contaminated with
polychlorinated biphenyls. A battery of IQ and
achievement tests was administered when the chil-
dren were ,1] years of age. Concentrations of poly-
chlorinated bi'phenvls in maternal serum and milk at
delivery were slightly higher than in the general
population. A composite measure of prenatal expo-
sure was derived from concentrations in umbilical-
cord serum and maternal serum and milk.

Results Prenatal exposure to polychlorinated bi-
phenyls was associated with lower full-scale and
verbal IQ scores after control for potential confound-
ing variables such as socioeconomic status (P=0.02).
The strongest effects related to memory and at-
tention. The most highly exposed children were
three times as likely to have low jveraqe IQ scores _
(P<O.OOT5 and twice, as likely to be at least two years
behind in reading comprehension (P=0.03). Al-
though larger quantities of polychlorinated biphenyls
are transferred by breast-feeding than in utero, there
were deficits only in association with transplacental

> suggesting that the developing fetal brain
is particularly sensitive to these compounds.

Conclusions I nutero exposure to polychlorinated
biphenyls in concentrations slightly higher than
those in the general population can have a long-term^
impact on intellectual function. (N Engl J Med 1996;
335:783-9.) ~~
O1996. MifuchuMtU Medical Society.

POLYCHLORINATED biphenyls — synthet-
ic hydrocarbon compounds once used as in-
sulating materials in «lectrical transformers
and capacitors — are among the most ubiq-

uitous and persistent environmental contaminants.1-1

Although these lipophilic compounds have been
banned in the United States and most Western na-
tions since the 1970s, their residues persist and can
be detected in the tissues of most residents of indus-
trialized countries.1 Consumption of fatty sports fish
from contaminated waters is a major source of hu-
man exposure.

Two prospective studies — one in Michigan,4 the
other in North Carolina5 — have linked in utero
exposure to polychlorinated biphenyls to adverse
effects on neural development in children. The
North Carolina sample was drawn from the general
population; our Michigan sample overrepresented
children whose mothers had eaten Lake Michigan
fish contaminated with polychlorinated biphenyls.
In North Carolina, the infants had neurologic anom-
alies at birth* and developmental delays in gross mo-
tor function during infancy.7 In Michigan, we found
deficits in fetal and postnatal growth1-* and poorer
short-term memory in infancy10 and at four years of
age.4 These findings have been corroborated in lab-
oratory animals11-11 and in prospective studies of
more highly exposed Taiwanese children born to
women who consumed rice oil contaminated with
polychlorinated biphenyls and dibenzofurans.11-14

We conducted the present study to determine
whether the deficits in infancy and early childhood
associated with environmental exposure to polychlo-
rinated biphenyls persist through school age and to
examine their importance in the acquisition of read-
ing and arithmetic skills.

METHODS
Subjects

We examined 212 children. 68 percent of the 313 newfaoms
studiedJn l980rT?UJjwhen 8482 women giving birth to infants
in four hospital* in western Michigan were surveyed regarding
their consumption of Lake Michigan fish.4 Each species of fish
was weighted according to degree of contamination with poly-
chlorinated biphenyis on the basis of data provided by the Envi-
ronmental Protection Agency. At that time, the 339 women who
had eaten the equivalent of at least 11.8 kg of Lake Michigan
salmon or lake trout during the preceding six-year period were in-
vited to participate in the neonatal assessment phase of the study,
as were 113 women who had not eaten Lake Michigan fish; 313
agreed. The characteristics and exposure levels of the 212 chil-
dren who participated in the 11-year assessment are shown in Ta-
ble 1. One hundred sixty-seven of these children were delivered
of mothers who had eaten Lake Michigan fish. The participants
were similar to those lost to follow-up with respect to maternal
consumption of Lake Michigan fish, duration of breast-feeding,
and postnatal exposure to polychlorinated biphenyls but were
somewhat higher in prenatal exposure, socioeconomic status, and
maternal age and education.
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TAMJE 1. CHARACTERISTICS OF THE CHILDREN IN THE STUDY.

CMAJUCTISSITK

Demographic background
Socioeconomk status — no. (%)tt

Executive or professional
Middk management or Kmiprofcuonal
Skilled workers, clerical, or sales
Semiskilled worker*
Unskilled workcn

Maternal age at child's birth — yrf
Marital Kami — no. with married parent! (%)|
Sa - no. (%)t

Mak
Female

Parity of mothert$
No. of children currently in householdf
Maternal education — yrt
Maternal Pcabody Vocabulary Test secret
HOME Inventorytl
Familial oreM

Paayesrt
Pan five yeant

School-district quality"
Reading
Mathematics

Age at testing — yrt
Grade ia achoolt

Prenatal influences
Gravidity of mother
Maternal consumption of contaminated

6ah-kgft
Delivery complkationa — no. (
Duration of breast-feeding — wk

No. of
CMUMN

VMM* Aastasco

112
31 (IS)
IS (42)
59 (28)
32 (IS)

2(1)
27sS

181 (85)

111 (52)
101 (48)

2±1
3:J

14£2
100±1S
48 £4

4S2
4S2

39S12
65±6
11 iO
6±1

2S2
SsS

212
212
212

212
212
212
212
212

212
212

171
171
212
212

212
212

Exposure to polychlorinated biphenyls
"Cord serum — ng/ml

Maternal senim — ng/ml
Maternal milk — ng/g of (at
Serum ai 4 yean — ng/ml
Serum at 11 yean — ng/ml

exposure to other substances
Maternal drinking before pregnancytSS
Maternal drinking during prcgnancyt$$
Maternal unolung before pregnancytll
Maternal smoking during pregnancy^
Porybrocninatcd biphcnyts

Cord icrum — ng/nil
Maternal serum — ng/ml
Maternal milk — ng/g of fat
Serum at 4 ynn — ng/ml
Serum at 11 years — ng/ml

DOT
Serum at 4 yean — ng/ml
Serum at 1 1 yean — ng/tnl

.cautl
Blood at 4 yean — Mf/dl
Blood at 11 yean — Mg/dl

Mercury in hair at 11 yean — MC/ftS"

48(23)
23X29

212
212

VM.UI*

No. or
CHUMKN
ASKSMO

3:2
6±4

S41±386
2:3
l£l

0:0
0:0
Oil
": 1

Oil
3±4

218=3:5
Os 1
0:0

3:4
1:1

6:3
2:1

139
142
113
179
156

212
212
212
212

195
132
113
179
155

176
155

168
155
212

'Plus-minus valuta are means tSD.
tThis characteristic was assessed for possibk induaon as a control variable in each muhmriarc analysis.
tSoooeconomic status was assigned according to the synem described by A.B. HoUingshcad in his 197S unpublished paper 'Four-Factor Index of Social

Status* (available from the authors). This characteristic was entered as a continuous variabk in the multiwian analyses.
$We transformed the daa for this variabk by receding the singk value more than 3 SO above the mean to one point greater dun die highest observed

value, as recommended by Wince."
IHOME denotes Home Observation for Measurement of die Environment; it was administered at four yean of age. This score was estimated bv

multiple regression analysis for nine childrea on the basis of the fathers' education, maternal vocabulary scores, number of childrea in the houxholdi, and
mother*' ages.

(Values are the highest levels of stress reported on a six-point scak in any of four domains: financial, .health, marital, or other.
"School-district quality waa assessed far aB childrea attending public school through die Michigan Educational Assessment Program Too administered

at the end of dx fourth grade. The reading score reflects the percentage of children in each child's school district receiving a satisracrory icore on all of
dst reading selections tested. The mathematics score reflects the median for each child's school district.

ttVahxs are the average annual consumption of Lake Michigan fish during or before pregnancy, whichever was greater, in which each fish ^wcics was
weighted co reflect its degree of T**̂ *̂ * M>°*> with potyduomiied biphciiyis.

tJThis variabk was defined as dw occuircnu of say of the following delivery complications associated with potential damage to the central ncrreus
system: emergency cesarcan section, labor longer dun 20 hours, placenta previa or abrupao placentae, toxemia, cyanosis, fetal distress, mecomum staining,
infected cord, or knot in cord.

{{Values are the numbers of ounca of absolute alcohol per day estimated by the method of Kiurna and Kissingcr.1* Only three mothcn drank heavily
(>1.0 oz) before pregnancy; during pregnancy none dnnk heavily, and only five drank even at moderate levels (»O.S oz). To convert values for alcohol to
muliGters, multiply by 30.

ITVahscs are the numbers of packs per day; 36.8 percent of the mothcn smoked before pregnancy, and 27.8 percent during pregnancy.
| (To convert values for lead to mieromoks per line, mulnply by 0.048.
• * * Mercury concentrations were esumaod for nine children on the basis of die avenge value for this sample. To corn-en values for mercury to mieromoks

per gram, multiply by 0.005.
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Measures of Exposure
We obtained umbilical-cord and maternal blood sample* thort-

ly after delivery, maternal milk samples within 0.2 to 4.5 months
post panum (median, 1 month), and blood samples from the
children at 4 and 11 yean of age. Serum and milk samples were
analyzed soon after collection for polychlorinated biphenyls by
packed-column gas chromatography, the Webb-McCall method"
was adapted to a computer data system with Aroclors 1016 and
1260 as reference standard*." All samples were also analyzed for
polybrominated biphenyls, and those obtained when the children
were 4 and 11 years of age were analyzed for seven organo-
chlorine pesticides — dichlorodiphenyl trichloroethane (DOT),
hexachlorobenzene, beta-hexachlorobenzene, oxychlordanc, hep-
tachlor epoiidc, muit-nonachlor, and Mires, among which only
DOT was detected. Blood lead was measured at 4 and 11 years
of age by atomic absorption spectrophotometry with the use of
the Delves cup method. These analyses and measurements were
performed by the Center for Environmental Health Sciences of
the Michigan Department of Public Health. Quality connol was
maintained by interlaboratory comparison xyith the UK of proto-
cols established by the Centers for Disease Control and Preven-
tion and the Environmental Protection Agency. In addition,
when the children were 11 yean of age, hair samples were ana-
lyzed for mercury by cold-vapor atomic absorption spectrometry
by the University of Rochester Environmental Health Services
Center, Rochester, New York. The detection limit for pohxhlori-
nated biphenyls was 3.0 ng per milliliter, DOT, 2.0 ng per milli-
Bter, polybrominated biphenyls and the other pesticides, 1.0 ng
per milliliter; lead, 2.0 /tg per deciliter (0.1 junol per liter); and
mercury, 5 X 10-< n P« B™" (2-s x 10~* *uno1 P" 8™");

Because of limitations in the Webb-McCall method available
during the early 1980s, polychlorinated biphenyls were not de-
tectable in 70 percent of the cord-serum samples and 22 percent
of the maternal serum samples. Because placenta! transfer pro-
vide* the sole route of fetal exposure to these compounds, which
are in equilibrium in fat deposits throughout the body, maternal
serum and milk concentrations provide alternatives to cord serum
for evaluating prenatal exposure.1 To improve reliability and sen-
sitivity in the assessment of fetal exposure, the values for cord se-
rum and maternal serum and milk went converted to z scores and
averaged together, serum values were included only if they ex-
ceeded the detection limit.1* For 11 children, no milk specimen
was available and values for cord serum and maternal serum were
both undetectabk; these children were assigned a prenatal-expo-
sure score at the 10th percenrile of the distribution. The compos-

(ite prenatal-exposure scores \«re divided into five groups for
I dose-response analysis based on the a priori cutoff points used in
our four-year follow-up study for the polychlorinated biphenyl
concentration per gram of fat in milk: <O.SO *ig, 0.50 to 0.74

Kig, 0.75 to 0.99 Mg. 1-00 to 1.24 Mg, »nd >1.2S «-'

Cognitive Assessments
Each child was tested individually at home at a mean (±SD)

age of 11.0 ±0.2 yean with the revised Wechskr Intelligence
Scales for Children IQ test, the spelling and arithmetic subtests
of the Wide Range Achievement Test — Revised, and the word-
and passage-comprehension subtests of the Woodcock Reading
Mastery Tests — Revised. Reading comprehension w«s computed
as the average of the scores for word and passage comprehension.
None of the eight examiners were aware of the children's expo-
sure histories or any of the biochemical values. The interobserver
reliability in recording the children's response times (r) ranged
from 0.98 to 1.00.

Descriptive statistics for the cognitive outcomes are shown in
Tabk 2. Although all test scores were normalized » a mean
(±SD) value of 100±15, the population mean for the Wechskr
IQ test had risen to 108 since its most recent standardization in
1974." One highly exposed child with an IQ of 63, who had been
given a diagnosis of mental retardation, was excluded fiwn the sta-
tistical analysis to avert undue influence of extreme scores. Factor

TABLE 2. COGNITIVE TESTING or THE
CHILDREN IN THE STUDY.

T«T SCOW*

Wechiler Intelligence Scales for
Children — Rrvixd

Full-tcalc IQ 107±12
Verbal IQ 106:13
Performance IQ 107:13
Verbal comprehension 11:2
[Vrccptual organization 11:2
Freedom from distractibiliry 10:2

Wide Rjnce Achievement Tc« —
Reviled

Spelling 99:14
Arithmetic 97:16

Woodcock Reading Mattery Tew —
Reviled

Word comprehension 100:12
Pauage comprehension 9S:14
Reading comprehension 98:13

No. Of
CMKMCN
TliTtOt

211
211
211
211
211
211

209

210
210
210

'Scores are gr>vn as means :SD.
t Data for one child with a very low IQ icore were excluded.

analysis of the 12 IQ subtests suggested three summary scales sim-
ilar to those derived by Kaufrnan": verbal comprehension — the
average of the information, similarities, arithmetic, vocabulary,
and comprehension subtests; perceptual organization — the aver-
age of the picture-completion, picture-arrangement, block-design,
and object-assembly subtests; and freedom from distractibuiry —
the average of the digit-span, coding, and mazes subtests.

Control Variables
Twenty-four control variables were evaluated in this study: the

19 variables indicated by daggers in Table 1, the identity of the
examiner, and four composite measures of exposure to other en-
vironmental contaminants. A composite prenatal score for expo-
sure to polybrominated biphenyls was constructed by averaging
z scores for the cord-serum and maternal serum and milk val-
ues. Composite postnatal scores for exposure to polybrominated
biphenyls, DDT, and lead were constructed by averaging the
z scores for the values at 4 and 11 yean of age. Each child's grade
level was used as a control variable in analyses of the achievement
and reading scores but not in analyses of IQ-test performance be-
cause IQ is more likely to influence grade-level placement than
the reverse. Log (x + 1 j transformation was performed on the fol-
lowing highly skewed variables (skew, >3.0) to reduce the influ-
ence of outliers: serum polychlorinated biphenyl concentration
when the children were 11 yean of age; maternal consumption of
alcohol before and during pregnancy; and the two composite
scores for exposure to polybrominated biphenyls.

Statistical Analysis
Correlation analysis was used to determine which control vari-

ables to include in mulrjvariate analyses to control for confound-
ing. Since a control variable cannot cause an observed deficit un-
less it is related to both exposure and outcome,21 association with
either exposure or outcome can be used as the criterion for in-
clusion. In this study, we selected control variables in relation to
outcome, which has the additional advantage of increasing preci-
sion by also including covariates unrelated to exposure." Each
cognitive outcome was evaluated in four hierarchical regression
analyses: one for prenatal exposure to polychlorinated biphenyts
and three for postnatal exposure. One analysis of postnatal expo-
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T«u 3. RELATION RETWEEN PRENATAL E.xrosuM TO
POLTCHLOWNATED BlPHENTLS AND PERFORMANCE OS tQ

AND ACHIEVEMENT TESTS.

TUT

Wcchilcr Intelligence Scales for
Children — Revised

Fun-ink 1Q
Verbal IQt
Performance IQt
Verbal comprehcnsiont
Perceptual <xg»nimioo$
fuedom from distractibilirfl

Wide Hinge Achievcmeni Tew
-Krvacd

Spelling]
Arithmetic"

Woodcock Reading Mattery Tests
— fccwd

Wort comprehcnsiontt
Passage comprehensiontt
Reading comprehensiontt

No.
Timo

17S
178
171
178
178
178

176
176

177
177
177

r

-0.16
-0.1S
-0.14
-0.15
-O.U
-0.17

-0.06
-ooi

-0.18
-0.11
-O.U

ft'

-0.17
-0.16
-0.13
-0.16
-O.U
-0.17

-0.07
-0.04

-0.17
-0.09
-0.13

P
VM.IX

0.02
0.02
0.08
0.02
0.13
0.02

0.26
056

0.01
0.20
0.06

'ft is the standardized regression coefficient for prenatal exposure to
poiychloriiutcd biphcnyti from a multipk itgrnikxi analysis. All the re-
grcaiom controlled for socioecononuc status, maternal education and vo-
cibuiarr. and the Home Observation for Measurement of the Environment
(HOME) Inventory. In addition, we controlled for the confutes listed in
the Mowing footnotes.

tThe additional eovariites were maternal marital sunn and smoking
during pregnancy.

tThe additional connate* were number of children in the household,
dclmrjr complications, and prenatal exposure to porybromiiuted biphcnyti.

(The additional covariate wat number of children in the household.
fThc additional covariatci were number of children in the household,

child's sex, and exposure to mercury.
[The additional covariaies were child's sex and grade, drinking during

pregnancy, smoking during pregnancy, and exposure to mercury.
"The additional covariatci were maternal age, child's age and grade,

drinking and smoking during pregnancy, and prenatal exposure to poly-

ttThc additional covuiatcs were parity, child's sex and grade, and drink-
ing and smoking during pregnancy.

ttThe additional confutes »«re parity, stress within past year, child's tex
and grade, drinking and smoking during pregnancy, and exposure to mercury.

sure was based on the polychlorinated biphcnyl concentration in
milk and die number of weeks of breast-feeding, one on the se-
rum potychlorinaied biphcnyl concentration at 4 yean of age, and
one on the concentration at 11 yean of age. All control variables
even weakly related to the outcome in question (P<0.20) were
entered at .the first step of each regression, and the exposure
measure or measures at the second step. A toxic effect was in-
ferred only when the relation to exposure was significant
(P<O.OS) after adjustment for die effects of the potential con-
founding variables.

RESULTS
Exposure to Polychlorinattd Biphenyte

Maternal body burdens of polychlorinatcd bi-
phenyts (Table. 1) were similar to or slightly above
general population levels in the United States. The
children who were breast-fed for extended periods
accumulated substantial body burdens, and at four
years of age many had serum concentrations similar

to those of their mothers." By the age of 11,
the serum concentrations had declined substantially
(P<0.001)< suggesting that there was little addition-
al exposure after weaning.__
Effects of Prenatal Exposure to Polychlorinated Biphenyl*

Prenatal exposure to polychlorinatcd biphcnyls was
associated with significantly lower full-scale and ver-
bal 1Q scores (Table 3). An analysis of covariancc
(Fig. 1) indicated that the effect was primarily in the
most highly exposed children — that is, those with
prenatal exposures equivalent to at least 1.25 fig per
gram in maternal milk, 4.7 ng per milliliter in cord
serum, or 9.7 ng per milliliter in maternal serum.
The IQ scores of the most highly exposed group av-
eraged 6.2 points lower than those of the other four
groups, after adjustment for potential confounding
variables (P = 0.007). The pattern of group differ-
ences in verbal and performance IQ resembled that
shown for full-scale IQ in Figure 1.

In terms of the IQ summary scales derived from
the factor analysis, prenatal exposure to polychlori-
natcd biphenyls was associated with poorer verbal
comprehension and freedom from distractibility
(Table 3). Within the verbal-comprehension scale,
exposure had the greatest effect on scores for the vo-
cabulary, information, and similarities subtests, which
are considered the strongest indicators of general in-
tellectual ability." Vocabulary and information scores
also reflect long-term memory, and similarities scores
the formation of verbal concepts. Within the free-
dom-from-distractibility scale, prenatal exposure was
associated with poorer scores on the coding and
mazes subtests, both of which assess focused atten-
tion. In addition, the coding subtest assesses short-
term memory,26 and the mazes subtest assesses exec-
utive function, a component of attention involving
the organization, planning, and execution of appro-
priate responses."

On the academic achievement tests, prenatal expo-
sure to polychlorinated biphenyls was associated with
poorer word comprehension and overall reading
comprehension (Table 3). Exposure was associated
with poorer performance on all three word-com-
prehension subtests: antonyms (P = 0.005), syno-
nyms (P = 0.05), and analogies (P=0.03). These ef-
fects were largest in the children in the two groups
with the highest exposures (Fig. 1) — that is, those
bom to mothers with milk concentrations of poly-
chlorinated biphenyls of at least 1.00 jig per gram
of fat. In terms of age-equivalent norms, the more
highly exposed children lagged behind their peers in
word comprehension by an average of 7.2 months.
The mean (±SD) age-equivalent level of word com-
prehension of the two groups with the highest ex-
posures was 11.1 ±1.7 years, after adjustment for
confounding variables, as compared with 11.7 ±1.7
years for the others (P = 0.02).
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110-1
36

Prenatal Exposure to Polychlorinated
Biphenyls (/iQ/9 of fat)

Prenatal Exposure to Polychlorinated
Biphenyls (f*g/g of fat)

Figure 1. Scores for Full-Scale IQ Tests and Word Comprehen-
sion in Reeding According to Prenatal Exposure to Potvchlori-
nated Biphenyls (Expressed in Terms of the Fat Concentration
of Maternal Milk).
Scores were adjusted for the potential confounding variables
fisted in the footnotes to Table 3. The number of children in
each group is given above the bars. One child was not tested
for reading mastery.

Confounding by reading and mathematics scores
for each school district and by the composite scores
for postnatal exposure to potychlorinated biphcnyb,
DOT, and lead was evaluated in separate regression
analyses of the subsamples for which these scores were
available. Up to three additional regressions were run

for each developmental outcome: one for school-dis-
trict scores (139 children); one for postnatal exposure
to polychlorinated biphcnyls and DDT (164 chil-
dren); and one for lead exposure (162 children). All
the cognitive outcomes that related significantly to
prenatal exposure to polychlorinated biphcnyls in Ta-
ble 3 also related to it significantly in these additional
regression analyses. Among the other environmental
contaminants assessed, only lead and mercury related
significantly to poorer outcome after we controlled
for confounding variables. A higher lead concentra-
tion when the children were four years of age was as-
sociated with lower verbal IQ scores (P = 0.04) and
verbal-comprehension scores (P = 0.04) and poor-
er word (P=0.04), passage (P = 0.05), and reading
(P = 0.03) comprehension; these effects were evident
primarily in children with blood lead concentrations
of at least 10 fig per deciliter (0.48 /xmol per liter).27

A higher mercury concentration at 11 years of age was
associated with poorer spelling (P = 0.006).
Effects of Postnatal Exposure to Polychlorinated Biphenyls

Exposure during breast-feeding, assessed in analy-
ses based on polychlorinated biphenyl concentrations
in milk and the number of weeks of nursing, was not
associated with a poorer performance on any of the
tests listed in Table 3. The serum concentration of
polychlorinated biphenyls at four years of age was re-
lated to a lower freedom-rrom-distractibility score af-
ter control for confounding variables (P=0.02), but
this effect was apparently spurious, because when
both prenatal exposure and four-year serum concen-
tration were included in the analysis, only the prena-
tal effect remained significant (P = 0.02). The serum
concentration of polychlorinated biphenyls at four
years was also related to poorer performance on the
arithmetic achievement test (P = 0.05), but that effect
was not significant (P = 0.41) when prenatal exposure
was included in the analysis. The serum concentration
of polychlorinated biphenyls at 11 years of age was
not related to any of the IQ or achievement measures.
Functional Importance)

The functional importance of the deficits was ex-
amined in terms of the incidence of poor perform-
ance, defined as a score more than 1 SD below the -
mean for IQ and at least two yean behind age-based
norms for reading mastery. On the basis of these cri-
teria, the most highly exposed children were more
than three times as likely to perform poorly in terms
of the scores for full-scale IQ, verbal comprehen-
sion, and freedom from distractibiliry and more than
twice as likely to be at least two years behind in word
comprehension in reading (Table 4).

DISCUSSION
Our results indicate that in utero exposure to

polychlorinated biphenyls and related contaminants
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T«u 4. INGDENCE OF Poo* PERFORMANCE ACCORDING TO PRE-
NATAL EXPOSURE TO POUTCHIORINATED BIPHENYIS.*

T»1T

Full-Kale IQ
Verbal comprehension
Freedom from distncability
Reading mastery — word

comprehension

PMNATM. EwosuwT

(N-30)

no. with poor pwtorminc* 1%)

17(11)
16(11)
18(12)
14(10)

12 (40)
12(40)
11(37)
7(23)

P
VALUft

<0.001
<0.001
<0001

0.03

•Values are the numbcn of children u each exposure level meeting the
criterion Cot poor performance after adjustment for potenoal confounding
variable*. Poor performance was defined as a value >1 SO below the •am-
ple mean for the IQ measures and at lean mo yean behind tame-age pcen
for word coroprchenion in reading.

t Prenatal exposure ii expressed in terms of the equivalent concentration
of polyerdoriiuted biphenyli in maternal milk.

{P values »Tte derived from a two-by-two (performance by exponire)
contingency-able analyiu.

{Only 147 children were aueaed for word comprehension in reading.

is associated with poorer intellectual function in
school-age children. These findings confirm our ear-
lier reports linking fetal exposure to poorer short-
term memory during infancy10 and early childhood4

and are consistent with reports of reduced IQ scores
in Taiwanese children whose mothers had ingested
rice oil contaminated with polychlorinatcd biphenyls
and dibenzofurans.^/Our IQ results indicate deficits
in general intellectual ability, short-term and long-
term memory, and focused and sustained attention.

_The 6.2-point deficit in IQ in the most highlyex^
posed children is similar to that reported forlow-lev^
el exposure to lead (1 to 30 p.% per deciliter [0.048
to 1.45 /unol per liter}).27-21 There was no evidence
of gross intellectual impairment among the children
we studied. Only one child was mentally retarded,
and none were in the mildly retarded range (IQ
score of 70 to 80), after adjustment for confound-
ing. Nevertheless, there was a substantial increase in
the proportion of children at the lower end of the
normal range (Table 4), who would be expected to
function more poorly in school. This intellectual
deficit seemed to interfere particularly with reading
mastery. Eight of the 12 highly exposed children
with low IQ scores were at least one year behind
their peers in word or reading comprehension, and
all but 1 were at least six months behind.

Although much larger quantities of polychlorinat-
ed biphenyls are transferred postnataily through lac-
tation than in utero, intellectual impairment oc-
curred only in relation to transplacental exposure, a
pattern consistent with previous findings in both

Michigan4-18 and North Carolina7 and in studies of
laboratory animals.12 The mechanism responsible
for this heightened intrauterine vulnerability is not
known; however, migratory cells and cells undergo-
ing mitosis are particularly sensitive to toxic insult.29

In utero exposure to polychlorinatcd biphenyls has
been linked to reduced serum concentrations of thy-
roid hormones,10 which are needed to stimulate neu-
ronaj and glial proliferation and differentiation.11

Tfie~ ictus ~also lacks important capacities for drug
detoxification that are found postnataily,12 and in-
complete development of the blood-brain barrier
further increases fetal vulnerability to central ncrv-

_ous system insult.11

These deficits are not attributable to maternal
drinking or smoking during pregnancy, the quality
of intellectual stimulation by parents, postnatal expo-
sure to lead, or numerous other control variables.
However, environmental exposure to polychlorinated
biphenyls typically also entails exposure to polychlo-
rinated dibenzofurans and dibenzo-f-dioxins, highly
toxic byproducts of the manufacture and combustion
of polychlorinated biphenyls that accumulate with
them in fish and human tissue but are present only
in trace concentrations and could not be measured.
Moreover, polychlorinated biphenyls are complex mix-
tures of various congeners, each with its own unique
molecular structure and potentially different toxic ef-
fects, which could not be identified by the analytic
methods available for this study.

The implications of these findings are not limited
to the offspring of women who eat fish from Lake
Michigan. Women who eat no fish may accumulate
these compounds from other Tood sources, includ-
ing dairy products, such as cheese and butter, and
ratty meats, particularly beef and pork.14 Unlike
exposure to lead or illicit drugs, which occurs pre-
dominantly in economically disadvantaged families,
prenatal exposure to polychlorinated biphenyls is un-
related to socioeconomic status. Although in the
United States environmental concentrations of these
contaminants have declined in recent years, the risk
of exposure from toxic industrial waste continues
because the amount in use in older electrical equip-
ment and in landfills exceeds the total quantity that
has escaped into the environment to date.2
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